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The Gay 
Philosopher

By J. W. S.
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tllrOXI, Miss. — This is the 
j  o f the southern drawl, the 
federate flag and relics <*f the 
ion’s early history. H you 
.’t go too far inland, it is a 
utiful country and it’s reason- 
y comfortable.
I, boat trip some 10 miles (>ut 
famous old Ship Island is a 
hlight for those who like to | 
,ve the nation’s early days.] 
p Island is one of the most! 
WfdHm of all the thousands I 
islands that extend from the 
o f Florida to South Texas : 
called Ship Island because 

ly  sailing ships of years gone 1 
found shelter behind lU pro- 1 
iv e  reels. It has been closely 
plod with the history of our 1 
•try since the first landing of 
French under Pierre le Moyne 
larviUe in 1«W, through the 
r of 18W, the C ivil War and 
, World Wars.
td  Fort Massachusetts is an 
vesting feature of the island 
was built in the 1850 s. Jef- 
nn DavU. then secretary of 
- in Washington and later 
sident of the Confederacy, ap 
ved the plans for the fort 
yen days after Mississippi se
ed from the union, the fort 
•  captured for the south and 
,nad Fort Twiggs laiter, it 
I  recaptured and got its pres- 
, name. It  became a Union 
'son and at one time more than 
M Confederate prisoners were 
iflned within its walls 
*his island was the haven and 
idexvaus of the British fleet 
i array as the Bed Coats pre- 
•ed their ill-fated attack on 
w Orleans in 1815 It was 
m these waters about Ship 
uid that the Bnti.sh went forth 
meet General Jackw.n and 
•tes of Jean Lalittc on that 
al day at Chalmette — and it 
s from these waters that the 
'eated invadera sailed home,
I last attempt at violation of 

-  UnenUl United Stacs by a 
latan fo*' — *

" M B  illS S lS S irP I gulf coun- 
V is advertised in these parts 
i “ the Riviera o f America, 
iak o f its business activity secitw 
' ^  dedicated to the tourist, 

winter is the rush season 
here. This time of year, 
r, isn’t too bad because

^ __ing is sir conditioned and
breeze blows.

Tt Mems to us that expenses arc 
little lest in this country than 

New Mexico and 
tlorado. Summer prices here 

compare favi>rably with 
“ ntar prices In the mountainous

t S T is a dandy pl-re to bring 
^  BChool children.

the historical things and 
n ^ ia te  teeing them. A couple

>vintf is the Beauvoir — the 
-autlful h o m e  of
kwia which is maintained as a 
t t ;  home for confederate
terans. On the grounds is

Jefferson Dams men were

A I*W  DOWN THE highway a

.  h ^ i ^  tor hundreds of 
with a fishing pier

r i n t T t L  gulf ‘‘ “ i f
i  Cisco’s Presbyterian Camp.
ilv about i5  times as big.^ o t i S W  to sec the Murphy
aanolia, believed to be the old 
t  Magnolia Tree in 
I  trunk measures 1 
rcumference end it is *hou 
^ g h .  The hig oaks here- 
viuta also draw a lot oi 
Si. and so do the huge pecan

niG II PRECISION—A formation of eight giant C-124 Globemaster transport planea is sweeping 
low over Tachikawa Air Installation near Tokyo during a training mission in Japan. In the 
foreground li another C-124 of the U. S. Air Force 374th Troop Carrier Wing, which played a 

vital role in day and night airlift of personnel, supplies ind mail during the war in Korea.

Another interesting sight is the 
id Biloxi Lighthouse. Built in 
Ml, legend says it was painted 

Mter Lincoln’s assassina- 
Mn. It stands near the site of 
Ort Louis, the third and last 
Boxi espitiu of the French Pro- 
iBce of Louisiana. The old 
Ighthouae Kieepi'r’s House now 
I the offices of the Biloxi Cham- 
|p. of Conuaercc.
> 8^-
WK ’THOUGHT of visiting the 

I’ea of the shrimp and oyster 
Ktortes, as an area of the port 
I egllsd. but the smell made it 

£oy, it was rank.
---------  Is Fgomething a lot of

Mple do base. Our children en- 
9W l a coddle of fishing trips 
Id 00 a pMr. Using nets, they 
•light crabSi And a big salt- 
fS in  tzept grabbed our boy’s 

It wm  a big deal, and it 
MB •  BSod argument to con- 

it he cwildn't keep

Many Relatives 
And Friends Al 
Stephens Funeral

Out-of-town friends and rela
tives attending funeral services 
(or C. J. (Mac) Stephens at the 
First Baptist Church Thursday 
included the following:

Mrs. N. E. Walker, Jourdantnn; 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Rose and 
children. Copperas Cove; Mrs. 
Lloyd Sissell, Rosemead, Calif.; 
Mr. and Mrs. A, W. Jenks, Wichi
ta F'alls; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Poll
ock. Duncan. Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Lamb, and Mrs. John Wat
son, Athers, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
McGehcc and Mrs. A. C. Stephens 
of Fort Worth; Dave Stephens, 
Clifford Stophens, Mrs. Juanita 
Hudzets, Mr. and Mrs. John Horn 
and son. and Mr.s. G. W. Mc- 
Clung, Abilene; Mr, and Mrs, 
Barton Abbott and d.iughter, 
Houston; Mrs. Myrtie Anderson, 
Eastland; Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy 
Pierce, Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. 
Buford Bluhm, LubbiK'k and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene McClung and Jack 
and Bill McClung of Abilene.

Mr. Stephens died at 6;.50 p. m, 
Tuesday m a local hospital after 
a lengthy illness.

He had lived in Cisco since he 
was three months old, coming 
here from Big Sandy where he 
was born on April 27, 188B. He 
was married to Miss Addie L,imb 
on November 5, 1!)13. He had 
been a member of the Baptist 
Church for many years. He was 
a member of the Masonic Lodge 
and the Woodmen of the World.

He is survived by his wife of 
Cisco; two .sons, Blake Stephens 
of El Pa.so and Daskam L. Steph
ens of Inglesido, Calif.; his step
mother, Mrs. A. G. Stephens of 
Fort Worth; two sisters, Mrs. Ber
tha Carmiarhael of Cisco and 
Mrs. Gholda Sissell of Rosemead, 
Calif.; three brothers, Dave 
Stephens of Abilene, I>>ren Step
hens of North Ridge, Calif.; and 
f,ee Ervin Stephens of Houston, 
and two grandchildren.

Burial was m Oakwnod Ceme 
tery under the direction of Thom
as Funeral Home. Pallbearers 
were Floyd .Shepard, E. J. Poe, 
Ernest McClelland. Frank Coats, 
Earl Mayhew and L. G. Ball.

SCRANTON VOTERS AGAINST 
CONSOLIDATION WITH CISCO

Scranton school patrons voted 
against the consolidation of the 
Scranton district with the Cisco 
independent School District in 
an election held Saturday. The 
vote was 124 against the merger 
to 33 for iL

Parly Al First 
Methodist Church 
To Honor Pastors

Members of the First Methodist 
Church will be hosts at a recep
tion to be held at 8 o’clock to
night in the basement of the 
church honoring the Rev. and 
Mrs. E. H. Lightfoot, the Rev. 
and Mrs. Leslie Seymour, the Rev 
and Mrs. W. L. Connell and the 
Rev. and Mrs. Lawrence Bryan.

The Rev. Lightfoot was return
ed to C isco to begin his fifth year 
as pastor of the First Methodist 
Church. The Rev. Seymour was 
returned to begin his fifth year 
as superintendent of the Cisco 
District. The Rev. Connell was 
named to serve the Ci.sco Circuit 
and the Rev. Bryan was appoint
ed pastor of Wesley Methodist 
Church.

All th e  appointments were 
made at the annual Central Texas 
Conference held in Fort Worth 
June 10-13

The public was invited to at
tend the rreeption. Refresh
ments of homemade cake and 
ice cream will be served.

In Cisco in an election to decide 
on accepting the Scranton district 
in the event the election carried 
there the voting was more than 
15 to one in favor of the merger. 
Out of 73 votes cast only four 
were oppi-ised to the acceptance 
of the ^ranton district. The vot
ing here was also held Saturday.

The elections were called when 
a group of Scranton school pa
trons presented a pietition calling 
for the question to come to vote.

Civil Service To Hold 
Typist Examinations

The United States Civil Service 
Commission announces examina 
tinns for Stenographer, Typist, 
and Dictating Machine Transcrib
er (for the Blind) at $2500 to 
$3175 per annum for employment 
in Federal Agencies in the States 
of Texas, Oklahoma, Louisiana, 
and Arkansas.

Full information and applica
tion forms may be obtained from 
the post office or from the Regio
nal Director. Eighth U. S. Civil 
Service Region, Room 809, 1114 
Commerce Street, Dallas 2, Texas.

Cisco (>iibs To Flay 
Negro 'ream Saturday

'The Cisco CTubs, one of the top 
teams in this area, will play a 
hot Negro baseball team from 
Breckenridge at ABC Field here 
Saturday night, it was announced 
Tuesday.

Game time has been set at 8 
p. m„ and ever.vone was urged 
to attend A very colorful game 
was promised to fans.

EAST CISCO H A m S T  CHURCH TO 

BUM ) NEW EUlCA TION BUILDING
In a called business meeting 

Sunday night. East Cisi’o Baptist 
Church voted (n construct a new 
educational building.

The actual construction is plan
ned to begin within six to eight 
weeks. It will be a one story 
stucco structure, rontaining 5,000 
square feet of floor space. Esti
mated cost is $30,000 for building 
and fixtures.

It is planned to provide space 
for the nursery, beginner, pri
mary and intermediate depart
ments. The church office will 
also be in the new building.

Tour Bonk Want* to Sorro Ton 
AJwnri Reogy to AaoUt And AdvUo 
Ugr. V A r L  t »  Olaoo r .  Dj li Q

W R. Ivey is chairman of the 
building committee, and Charlie 
Pence is finance committee chair
man.

MARY CATHERINE RICH
A daughter, Mary Catherine, 

was born to Mx and Mrs. Emmett 
L. Rich, 1012 West I6th, at the 
Gorman Hr^pital on June 11. 
She weighed seven and a half 
pounds at birth and both the 
baby and her mother were re
ported in good condition. They 
have been brought to their home 
here. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Rich and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Ztehr, all of Cisca

Tia Juana Alford 
Home From Camp

Tia Juana Alford has returned 
to her home here after spending 
two weeks at the Texas Lions 
Club camp for crippled children 
at Kerrville. She was sponsored 
by the Cisco Lions Club.

At a big Saturday night West
ern party held on June 19 Tia 
Juana portra.ved "Goldie” of the 
Golden Nugget. The party was 
one of the highlights of the two 
weeks camp.

M iss Alford, daughter of Mrs. 
Juanita Little of Cisco, was one 
of 480 children between the ages 
of 7 and 16 who will attend two 
weeks camps at the Kerrville 
camp during the summer.

(dHiiiiiunity Swiiuming 
Fropraiii To Begin

W P. Knight, manager of the 
Lake Cisco Swimming pool said 
Tuesday that plans were being 
made to begin swimming and life 
saving classes at the pool in the 
immediate future.

Registration will begin late this 
week for classes in both swim
ming and life saving under the 
direction of Frank Howeth, life 
guard who recently completed a 
course m instruction under the 
supicrvision of the American Red 
Cross.

A registration blank will be 
printed for those desiring to sign 
up for the course.

C o u r t h o u s e
R e c o r d s
•  PropertY Transfer*
•  Oil & Gas Leases
•  Court ProceedingB
•  Marriage Llcei

Cisco Man Loses Lite In Auto 
Crash Near Here Monday Night

e  C 7

A creditor need not accept more 
than 25 pennies in payment of a 
bill.

The following instruments were 
filed for record m the County 
Clerk’s office last week 

W L. Andrus to Jessie L  
Parker, warranty deed Paul E 
Bormann to E D Spean. as
signment of oil and gas lease 
B A  Butler to Otis W Edwards, 
warranty deed L. D. Belyeu to 
A. C Shuman, deed o f trust. 
Levi Belyeu to FVed Coker, war
ranty deed B. O BUir to E P. 
Crawford, transfer of vendor's 
lien. Commercial State Bank, 
Ranger to W H. Dugan, release 
of MML. Kate Cooper to Service 
Pipe Line Company, contract.

Gwendolyn J. Clyatt to Ben 
Wilson Clyatt. quit claim deed 
L  N. Carlilo to H L. Geye. MD 
Dewey Cox, Jr. to Geneva Ervin, 
quit claim deed J A Cross to 
Martha Cross, power of attorney 
L. B Cozart to Commercial State 
Bank, Ranger, transfer of ven
dor’s hen Mrs Cate D Craw
ford tr. U S Smelting Ref ic 
Min Co., oil and gas lease. Mane 
Duggan to L B Cozart. release of 
vendor’s lien. F. T. Denniston to 
J. J Finley, warranty deed 
Duquesne Oil Corporation to W. 
B Wright, quit claim deed

R C Duncan to W T Duncan, 
deed of trust W T  Duncan to 
 ̂cderal Land Bank of Houston, 

transfer & 2nd lien H. D. 
Decker to J. W Beene, warranty 
deed H A  D'Spain to R E. 
Blaelock. warranty deed J R 
Dill to Pauline Ramsey, warranty 
deed Bryan Edwards to Betty 
M Bowman, assignment Otis W 
Edwards to Jefferson Standard 
Life Insurance Co., deed of trust. 
Gustav Fuehler to E. D Spears, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

J. E. Fletcher to Grady Tice, 
warranty deed Maud Foster to 
Arlton E. Smith .warranty deed. 
Maud Foster to Airlton E. Smith, 
bill of sale A  L. Filler to Silas 
Dockery, warranty deed. First 
Federal S & L  Assn, to B J. 
Harrison, release o f deed of trust. 
First State Bank o f Rising Star 
to W L  Hughes, release of judg
ment. Theodore Grode to E D. 
Spears, assignment of oil and gas 
lease. MiHon J. Gaines to The 
Public, cc probate. Milton J. 
Gaines to Henry C. Wendler, 
deed

B E Garner to Dewey Cox,
I Jr ., MD. B E Garner to Dewey 
|Cox, J r . warranty deed. Ramond 
Gray to The Public, affidavit. 
Harry F Hawkins to E D. 
Spears, assignment o f oil and gas 
lease Arthur Hollman to E. D. 
Spears, assignment of oil and 
gas lease. Annie V. Harper to 
Ranger Lbr & Supply Co., MML. 
Murray J Herring to Arie B 
Herring, quit claim deed. Clyde 
Hickson to The Public, affidavit. 
Virginia Miller Johnson to W il
liam K. Tippen, release of deed 
Iof trust

W H. Keasler Oil Co to E D. 
Spears, assignment of oil and gas 
lease. Rebecca A. Keasler to E. 
D Spears, assignment o f oi! and 
gas lease. Marie Kipping to E. 
D Spears, assignment of oil and 
gas lease. Frank Kittrell to 
Helen R. Crawford, warranty 
deed. Orville B. Liley to E D 
Spears, assignment of oil and gas 
lease. C C Ligon to The Public, 
proof of heirship. Jessie Lee 
Ligon to Harry J. Walter, release 

!of vendor’s lien. Lone Star Pro
ducing Co. to Aubrey Carver, re
lease of oil and gas lease.

Eugene Larlick to Lone Star 
Pioducing Co., casinghead gas 
contract. Marilyn Manning to 
Lorene B. Manning, MD J. L. 
Merritt to O. W. Lewis, affidavit 
St cc judgment. Magnolia Pe
troleum Ck) to W H. Hoffman, 
bill of sale. Velton T  Moser to 
Reconstruction Finance C o r p , 
deed of trust Ott Miller to Ben 
J. Theimer. MD Ott Miller to 
Hall Walker, release of vendor's 
lien Florence Norvell to E. D 
Spears, assignment of oil and gas 
lease Roger L. Noble to Tom 
Noble, warranty deed

Virgil Northeutt to Texas Elec
tric Service (3o., right of way. 
Edwin C. Orr to E. D Spears, 
assignment of oil and gas lease. 
H H. Oliver to J. B. Baker, 
MML. W. J. Poe to H J Gol
den. oil and gas lease. R oyc  
Pope to R. C. Reeves, release of 
deed of trust T. E. Pope to M. 
H Byrd, release o f deed o f trust. 
Reconstruction Finance Corp. to 
R. Gray Powell, power of attor
ney R. C. Reeves to W. T. 
Duncan, deed of trust. R C 
Reeve.s to Federal Land Bank of

Tu b  1 *  rag* A i m

LAKE CISCO BATHING REVLE TO Lee Becks

BE HELD SATURDAY NIGHT, JULY 2

■m  DOX P IKM oa 
OM>—CaaUlM

■klaw Xaa
■av* M par aaat aa AppHaaaa

Borrow ITaai Tear Baak 
Wr. M A n  Ml Claaa W r  W. O, L  a

At a meeting of the committee 
in charge of the July 4 week-end 
program at Lake Cisco, being 
sponsored by the local American 
Legion post, it was decided to 
change the time of the Cisco bath
ing revue from Sunda.v night, Ju
ly 3, to Saturday night, July 2., 
rt was reported by Gene Abbott, 
post commander 

The revue will be divided into 
two parts The contest to select 
Miss C isco will be held Saturday 
night, and the re\Tie to select 
Miss Eastland County will be 
held Monday night, July 5. In 
the Monday night revue Miss Cis
co will complete with entrants 
from other Eastland County 
towns for the county title

Four additional entries ui the 
contest had been secured Tues
day, It was reported. They were 
S and S Drilling Company, Dean 
Drug Company, Cisco Gas Corp
oration and the West Texas Utili
ties Company. The total number 
of entries had reached 18 and 
others were expiected to enter 
soon. Any firm desiring to enter 
a girl in the revue, who had not 
been contacted, were asked to call 
Mrs Smith at 16-J-2.

Mr and Mrs. Mel Sandler were 
to begin work Tuesday on their 
water variety show to be held in 
connection with the revue 

Many other entertainment fea
tures will be held during the 
three day celebration Political 
spieeches will be one of the fea
tures. The three day celebration 
will be climaxed with a big

fireworks display Monday night.
Freddy Wooldridge of Abilene 

will furnish the music for a dance 
to be held Saturday night at the 
Veterans Recreation Club.

A ll committees were working 
hard this week to complete plans 
for the affair, planned as the best 
in recent years.

V acation Bible 
Sc hools Enroll 
Many Children

9

Some 265 Cisco children were 
enrolled in three Vacation Bible 
Schools which began in three 
local churches Monday morning.

On the opiening day of the 
school at the Church of Christ 
tnere were 120 children enrolled 
and 150 were in attendance Tues
day.

The First Methodist Church 
had 50 enrolled on opiening day 
and more were expiected Tues
day

Grace Lutheran Church had 59 
registered on Monday and 65 
Tuesday morning. There were 
21 teachers and helpera at the 
Lutheran school.

The Methodist school w ill close 
Sunday and the Church of Christ 
and Lutheran achoola w ill close 
on July 2.

Community Chest To 
Meet Wednesday P. M.

The board of directors of the 
Cisco Community Chest will hold 
a meeting at 4:30 p. m. Wednes
day in the community room of 
the First National Bank.

A ll members were urged to at
tend as the election of officers 
for the commg year will be held, 
and other impiortant business 
taken care of.

IN SERIOUS CONDITION
The condition of A. J. Davis, 

local auto parts store owner, was 
repxirted as serious at Graham 
Hospital Tuesday. He was taken 
to the hospital early Monday 
morning after suffering a heart 
attack at his home.

MrsaCarlile Dies 
Sunday In Albany

Funeral services for Mrs. R. 
W (Bud) Carlila, 66, were held 
at 2 p. m. Monday in the First 
Christian Church in Albany. 
Burial was in Oakwood Cemetery 
beside the grave of her husband.

Local arrangements were in 
charge of Wylie Funeral Home, 
Cisco.

Mrs. Carlile died at 8 a. m 
Sunday in Albany, where she had 
been living several years.

She IS survived Dy two daugh- 
I ters, Mrs. Wayne Langston of 
i 1901 Butternut St., Abilene, and 
Mrs Hattie Simpison of West 
Portsmouth. Ohio; two sons. Jack 

I and Frank Carlile, both of Al- 
Ibany, nine grandcluldren and six 
great-grandchildras.

FAMILY PORTRAITS—A female dachshund la cuddled against 
an abandoned donkey colt in the top photo. The colt’s mother 
deserted it in Berlin, but the dog is seeing that it gets a lot of 
affection. Below, a lioness in a zoo in Copenhagen ia taking 
matters into her own mouth with those wayward cubs of hera. 
A t ieaet oac of them ia being given a leaaon la ]

KiUed.AsCar 
Plunges In Creek

A  34 year old Cisco dirt moving 
contractor was instantly killed at 
8:15 p m. Monday in an automo
bile accident some seven miles 
northeast of Cisco on the Breck- 
enridge highway.
Dead was Robert Lee Beeks, 506 

West Second Street, who was 
alone in his 1951 Ford. Accord
ing t(> witne».-i '  and State High
way Patrol members who inves
tigated the accident, Beeks was 
headed toward Cisco when his 
car left the road and plunged 
into a creek. The car grazed the 
piost at the ea>' approach to the 
bridge, and headed into the creek 
which was me 18 feet wide at 
that spiot. The momentum of the 
car carried it completely across 
the creek, .̂ nd plunged head first 
into the west bank. The car was 
dumolished. Beeks was dead up>on 
arrival of a Thomas Funeral 
Hcime ambulance.

He had been a resident of Cisco 
for the pas'! four years, commg 
here from Breckenridge. He was 
bom October 9, 1919, in Kansas. 
On November 10, 1947, he was 
married to Miss Patsy Ruth Rals
ton in Iowa Park

Funeral services w ill be held at 
3 p. m. Wednesday at the Wesley 
Methodist Church with the Rev. 
Lawrence Bryan officiating. Bur
ial w ill be m Oakwood Cemetery 
under the direction of Thomaa 
Funeral Home. Graveside rites 
will be in charge of the Breck- 
enndge Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Post 356, of which he was a mem
ber. The Cisco VFt4’ will assist

Survivors are his wife of Cisco; 
two sons, Dallas Lee Beeks and 
Robert Douglas Beeks, both at 
home; a brother, Orvill Beeks of 
Perrygrove, Arxansas; and threa 
sisters, Mrs. J. V. Kinsey of Aus
tin, Mrs. Lucille Bonnett of Ok
lahoma City and Mrs. J. B. Koger 
of Bowie.

Change For League 
Sames Anrsounced

Officials of the Little League 
and the Teenage League an
nounced a change in time of base
ball games to be played in the 
future at ABC Field. The changes 
w’ere made, it was repxirted, in 
order to allow more fans to at
tend the contests.

Beginning today the farm team 
games will begin at 5:30 p. m. 
and w ill continue until 6:30 p. m. 
At 6:45 p. m. the Teenage League 
game will begin. The Teenagers 
will be allowed an hour and a 
half for their contest. At 8:30 
p m. the Little League game 
will be played.

Prior to today the farm team 
game had begun at 5 p. m. and 
the Little League contest at 6:15 
p m. The Teenage League games 
have been played beginning at 
8 p m
The Little League season is sup- 

posed to end on July 6, and the 
Teenage season on July 20.

Cisco \  outh Gets 
Special Training

A  Cisco youth has completed 
an intensive training course spon
sored by Southwestern Publish
ing Co. in Nashville, Tenn., and 
has been sent into the field to 
represent the firm.

He IS Bob Cleveland, ion of 
Mr and Mrs Grover Cleveland.

He received his training in ses
sions at the historic Maxwell 
House in Nashville ’The course 
featured addresses by Tennessee’s 
Gov. Frank Clement and Sen. 
Estes Kefauver.

A  dinner in the Old South 
Room of the Maxwell House cli
maxed the course.

Southwestern, one o f  Ten
nessee’s oldest firms, publishaa 
and sells religious works, special
izing m family-type Biblea and 
Bible storybooks for children.
Cleveland was selected from ap

plicants throughout the natiota 
He is a student at Howard Payne 
College.
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TENTH ANMVFh^XKV OF IMF (.1 BIFF
Ten vearr ago, in the year *944 .'n the 22rd day c l June, Public 

Law 346 — the Servicenien t Read..i>ln,ent Act — now Itnoam uni
versally Si the GI Rill, becgme the law cf the land The enactment 
i t the G. I BiU introduced a new etneept into American thuiking 

The Iteyno’ e ■■! this new concept w a* opportunity 
\  globtU war had suddenly ed problem World War II had

'tupped n-.ill;yr.s -.( ycung Air.o- 
iican' of *he,r iioimal ppcrtuni 
lies Iri advancement

The new concept said tins' A- 
iar as poesib.e, thoi-e iixt opport
unities must be ret.ti.rea, f..i th<

put Uili Ullifiiim alilii.st a whole 
generation ot our caretuUy se
lected young men 

Putr.ng them back into civilian 
life wa; a treniend. os piobleni 
Thi .-VintTKaii people solved that

WORLD PEACE APPROPRIATIONS

*  i " . ^  • .1 -a ̂  ' i . 4'
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*8LS$5ED  A R l  TH I 
P iA C fM A K B R -S  • 
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■
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sake of die m«i, i .t the laae - t prcbien. m magnificient fashion
their famihe'- .iind their coinmuni- . \4 hue the war still nged, while
tut. for the take cf uu. nation the invasion cl Norm-andy treni
itself bled in the balarice. the Amen-

Hew ditlerent w’as th.e i Id sy-i- can peupie, thi*.ugh their repre-
tem. If .ecu hadn't very much 
schooLng. or had been called mti 
uniform bef.*re you d h ad  a

intat.cet, created iht OI Bill 
ve all heaid of the Three 

R — Readin.' ’R.tin' and Rith-
chance to build up a little job ex- met.. ’ Weli. the G I Bill intru 
penence — well ti me World Woi duied an equally important set 
1 veterans, .acking a helping t Three P.
hand when they needed it most Keadjusunent — Regenerate — 
were nevtr <ble tc regain lost Repav
i.pportunitie* ti-r advancemei.t Readjust That was the quick
They becaiue -jdd-ji b "d id ier*" transition fr..m ur.iform back to 
and an ecouctr.ic loss t. our civilian clothes, to tace a whole
country. carli ad ct challenging circum-

But now America was face to stances
tace with a tremer.di usly expand-

Poiilical
*\nnouncements

Regenerate That covered the 
recapture i t  lost opportunities, 
through schooling, through train
ing on jobs and on farms It cov
ered the power a man gams by 
owmng hu own home

Repay What have veterans, as 
cunhans done for their country ti. 
t .laiice what their ccuntiv hasThe Pres* has been authoriied 

to make political announcements, them'* 1 m gemg to tell
subject to the EastlaUd County m'.ie aoout that in a moment
Democratic First Primary in July,
for ouidiilacica as fellowsi

For County Superintendent
H. R (Pop) GARRETT

For Sheriff
J F. TUCKER (rt-elertlon) 
J B. W ILU AM S 
E. L. (Jug) DENXIS

For CommUsioner, Precinct 4
J, E. (Ea. McCANUES, 

(2nd Term)
ARCH BINT

District Cleric
RCY L. LANE, re-election 
JOHN C. NICHOL.A3

Tax Asees-sor-Collector
STANLEY WEBB 

(ree lection)

Comity Treasorer
RICHARD C COX 

(reclection)

For ConntT Judge
.TOLN HART (ree’ectlon) 
C S. (Clabej ELDRIDGE

For Justice of Peace
ROSS GRIFFITH 
HENRY H. CURTIS 

(re-eiecUun)

ConntT Clerk 
JOHNSON SNTTTH 

(re-election)

For Constable Cleeo Precinct
A  C. (A LLE N ) JONES 

(re-«lectiot,j

But let's remember, the first 
thing m ai.y program that's aimed 

I at helping a human being is to 
I help him get hi« feet solidly on 
the ground so he can make a 
gi .d start

Alai Uvat's exactly what Re
adjust did
Readjustment allowances — one 

.'f the benefits of the G I Bill 
w tit wi-eKiy payments to vet- 

nans while tney looked for wcik.
They tided a man over those 

f >t taietui weeks when he was 
stuaymg want ads, poundmg the 
.-tieets, goii.g m and out ot shops 
ana office^ Trymg to figure 
hi w he could get staited, where 
ne could get stalled, what he 

, Lould tmd to do. how well he 
i could match up with the opportu
nity. i.me )ii came tace-to-face 
with It

It w as to .meet this crisis that 
rtaojustment paymetits were 
made part wi the G I Bill 

i .Nearly iin.e million World War 
II veteiana drew these payments 
The wti. ,e program amounted to 
Pioie ttian three-and-aHalt bil- 
111.n dollar-

I Was It a waste' Or was it a
Wise im es trn en f’

We’ve got a perspective now’ of 
ten year* Out of these nine mil- 
.i -n veterans, only one — just 
. ne — out i f every ten — used 
up all of his payments 

( The average veteran was on

use for which it had been cresBed 
Now, for the second of our all- 

important Three R's
Regeneration A program well- 

suited to a land like Ameirca 
where a trained man is more val
uable to himselt and Ins country, 
and better rewarded, than one 
who IS untrained

Nearly eight million veterans 
have taken some G I Bill ti ain- 
ing That's one out of every two 
More than two million of them 
went to college More than thiee 
and a halt million went to trade 
and vocational school.' A million 
snd a half took training on the

or insured by the Veterans Ad 
nunistration up to the present 
time More than 90 percent of 
them were fui home loans

That brings us to the last of 
oui Three R s of Die G. I Bill, 
Repay.

Veterans who went to colleges 
and uuiiiversities because of the 
aid afforded them by the G. 1 
Bill have fully lepaid our nation 
with the skills and talents they 
developed They are our doctors 
and lawyers, our chemists and 
engineers aiui teachers, our pub
lic servants, our businessmen. 
They are caipenttrs auid plumb-

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

w i w r - A P  s i a i o N
AND 1

—. For Sole I—  For Rent

TtIMATOES Vine i ip< 
fliiiii grower to our stole lOi pei 
pound Fascliall Fruit Btuiui. Hi ■ 
ing Star Highway

ihr.il'FO H  HKNT Kurnish.’d apart 
i-illi.r till, or three rm.m: 

with puv.ite bath :tlD \\e.'t 8th
H2

FOR SAI.K — Sijuinel type air 
coiiditioliei, dining n«.ni suit. 
S^rvtfl t l0i.'lrc>lux, •inil two l*r*‘iun 
doors 1205 Ave H

l-'OH SALK — 1949 Jeep station 
wagon Low milage, good eoiidi 
tion, at bargain pine. Sihaefei 
Radio Shop

FOR SALE — One Revere tape 
recorder, one Royal typewriter, 
one Miley tandem deluxe two 
horse trailer pulled less than a 
Uiousand miles, o n e  b l a c k  
wrought iron dinette set. two 
fiber rugs, one coffee table, two 
end tables, six 12 light barrai ks 
type windows, and otlier house
hold aitides. Randy .Slt-rfen, old 
Abilene Highway.

140 tfc

FOR HKNT Air i-oiidilioiied
(umish.d four riK.rii 
definitely above uveiuge $.50 blJ 
W 1 Itli St , pill.Ill- 828 J. I4U

FOK HKNT 4 room furnished 
apailmeiit. piiVaU- eiitiance. 
Mi.-emd pi.n il. on pavement, all 
bill- paid :t07 W 3id. phon. 
22.5 W

—  Notice ,
---------------— ^ O t h e r a n
Allied Chain Linkr.,,,^ M m
manufacturing C- 
desires liM-al ri-pr̂ .- The June 
time or retired ig, gran WoOie 
Mr Turner, 701 L cof Grace 1 
Kort Woith, Texa- Id Friday <

n o t iu k  W i i u r J t '£ r i  ■
ibic- fur anv debu the nk

by Lillian I'alters-xi Spture 
teison. ipic dlectiM

'~'#w 5 and r

138 tfi

WATERMFII.ONS - he cold or 
field fresh, tenderswt-el, yillow, 
sugar leal red, and other vane 
ties Paschall Kluit Stand, Hismg 
Star Highway.

PROTECT V O U H  CHll.DHKN 
wiUi a Chain Link Fence KHA 
financing available Koi Infor 
■nation and fiee estimate phom- 
4!Hi, Eastland. 144

»X)K SALE — I am offering for 
sale the Sinclair Service station 
at 215 W 8th St I find that I am 
pliysicall unable to operate it 
myself on aicount of the knee 
operation that I had lust year 
Joe Britain, phone 672 144

FOR SALE — Two cattle guards, 
6x12 ft Also Ford tiuck with 
grain bed. Phone 469 142

6-room modern home, excellent 
condition, Lg. lot.

2 Bed-room furnished home on 
corner lot $3750 00.

2-Bed-room home, alose-in on 
paved I'oiner $3750.

2-Bed-room bungalow, near 
schools, oak floors, $4500.

job Another 700 thousand took ers, tinsmiDu and machinists, ev-
farm training 

The Census Bureau tells us that 
by 1952, veterans had completed 
an average of more than 12 years 
of schooluig. For non-veteraiis, 
it was less than nine vears.

Why such a difference’
The opinion of the Census Bu

reau ran be summed up in one 
sentence Veterans had the ad
vantage ot educational help un
der tne provisions of the G. I I

ery trade and occupation you can 
think of — their energy and abil
ity pnuniig into the life blood of 
Air.enca.

Faim-training has brought 
thousands of fine voung Ameri
cans to the service ol the land 
they love

Every veteran-owned home is a 
symbol of repayment. It stands 
for a family with roots, for added

State Representative 78th DIst
OMAR BURKETT 'reelection) 
PAU L BRASHEAR

and off the readjustment rolls in 
SIX weeks

The program came to an end in 
1949 after amply fulfilling the

XMMManMWimniiHiiiimmmii:;!M

H I G G I N B O T H A M

I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
C. t. HK3GINBOTH.AM

Phone 198
C. J. FOB

707 Ave. D

NiniRiiniinHiiiniiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiinimiiniiiimiiniinimiimiiiiiiimimmniiiiiiiimimiuiimtiiiiimiHunî  

IC E  C O L D

B (li There were other factors, of 
course, but that's the nub ot the 
whole thmg G 1 training op 
portunity made the difteremce 

And let no one luiget this 
Many veteians would not have 
been able to go to college, if they 
had to oepend on their peisonal 
reaiurce? bv widening school 
opportunities tor veterans, the G 
I bill widened knowledge 
throughout the whole cf America 

Ol course, not all veterans 
were college material The G. I 
Bill was flexible enough to meet 
their needs also Job-training ^

strength to the community, for

and trade school training pro
duced skilled workers in every 
occupation and trade imaginable. 
Farm-training added to the ranks 
of those indispensible Airiencaiis, 
our farmers

But — We re still on that mi
raculous second of our Three R's. 
Our veterans regenerated them
selves with the solid confidence 
a man achieves when he owns his 
own home

Some three-and-a-half-million 
G 1 Loans have been guaranteed

added power to our nation.
Has the G. I Bill helped vet

erans to earn more money than 
they would have, had they not 
received G I training’

The answer is an emphatic . . . 
Yes The Census Bureau says 
that back in 1947, the middle in
come of veterans between the 
ages ot 25 and 35 was around 24 
hundred dollars For non-vet
erans in the same bracket, it was 
higher, nearly 36 hundred.
Five years later — that's 1952 — 

the figure fur the veterans had 
shot up by an amazing 40 per

MELONS Nice Size | 
Black Diamond I

P i r n i c  C h e s t s  

T h e r m o s  B o t t l e s  

I c e  C r e a m  F r e e z e r s

aiiHtiinniiwHiiiiiniiiiitiHiiMniiMiiimiinitiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiHiHiiiiiiMmnmmHiiiiiiiiiii 

See Our New Model 
CAR AIR CONDITIONERS 
Driving Comfort at low Co«t

—Bag and Mock Ice—

ISCO ICE COMPANY
PHONE 301

Reeve Plumbing
& Floor Finishing Co.

607 Avenue D —  Phone 761

IS OPEN FOR 
Business,

CaU Us
For fieneraJ Plumbing

—  Repairs or Contra<rts. 
Floors Finished or refinish-.

ed —  Linoleum Laid.

Special

For Limited Time!

Evaporative Type

Air Conditioners

Equity In 2 bed-room bunga
low, W. 13th St

6-room home close-in on Urge 
paved corner lot.

2 Bed-room bungalow on cor
ner, $2750 00.

4-room cottage with 
land, $3750 00

16 acres

60 acres good land with mod
ern 2 bed-room home.

80 acres near Rising Star, good 
house and barn.

350 acres near Okra, 
home, dairy barn, etc.

Modern

415 acres in Shackelford Coun
ty. A dandy.

88 acres near Nimrod. Soon be 
paved. 26 Ac. Peanut Allottment

80 acres on Highway 80 
improved.

Well

Mobley Hotel for sale or trade.

cent, to more than 33 hundred 
dollars. But the non-veterans in
come had increased only 10 per
cent, to less than three-thousand

The reason? Well, according to 
the Cen.- us Bureau, it may reflect 
better work experience, higher 
educational level — and of course 
back we go to those G. 1 bill 
Uaining opportunities, both at 
school and on-the-job.

Arid keep this next fact in 
mind: The nearly eight million 
veterans who have had GI train
ing opportunities will be paying 
to Uncle Sam more than an extra 
billion dollars in Federal income 

I tax, as a result of their better I earning power, brought about by 
I better training.
I We have been told veterans will 
I pay off the entire cost of the GI 
Bill training program within the 

j next 14 years — if not sooner.
1 That's a pretty conclusive cli- 
I max to our little study of the I Three R's of the G. I. bill.
I Readjust — Regenerate — Re-
! p»y

They have repaid, these mil
lions of American veterans, with 
their talent' and abilities.

They have repaid with superior 
qualities of citizenship.

They have repaid in cold cash, 
as taxpayers

As civilians, they have more 
than matched their victorious 
achievements as soldiers
They have brought to this Tenth 

Anniversary of the G I Bill un
mistakable proofs of the eterani 
rightness of our American decis
ion to restore to our fighting 
men opportunities lost to them by 
reasons of their service in the 
armed forces.

Veterans have accepted much. 
They have returned much.

The Three R's of the O I BUI 
have strengthened their Uvea.

The Three R's have made Ame
rica atronger — safer — btttm.

Several attractive business op
portunities.

INSURE IN SURE INSURANCE 
WITH

E. P. Crawford Agency
Its W. 8th. — Phoaa 453

FOR SALE
Nice large home on corner lot 

beautiful yard, garage. To be 
sold at a bargain if sold imme
diately. Will carry large loan

Beautiful 5 room house on 6th 
St. Comer lot, double carport, at 
a bargain price.

Beautiful ro<-k home on W. 14th 
for sale or trade for smaller 
house. See John Dunn or Mrs. 
Clara Huntington.

Beautiful brick home on pave
ment, seven lots, several rock 
hen houses, concrete storm cel
lar, nice large garden, barbecue 
pit. This II a wonderful place 
to retire at a bargain.

Nice 5-room house on Sth Street 
at a bargain.

Good 5-room house on 10th St 
A  bargain.

FOR SALE — G room and bath 
house, corner lots, ideal for Wi f 
Ward and Junior High. Inquire 
at 1205 Ave H 137ffc

Fo r  SALE — We have two new 
une ton unit, refrigerated room 
air conditioners li ft We want to 
move these two unibs, while tiu- 
weather is hot. One Serve! unit 
list price $399 95, we will sell (or 
$299 95. One Mathis unit, list 
price $349 95. we will 'e ll foi 
$249 95 Cisco Mavtag Cipmpanv

Ml

FOR SALF. — Frying size rab 
bits Vaught's Trading Fo^t, 1012 
Ave I). MU

FOR SALK — Maytag washing 
machine. Model K2L, with tubs. 
$95 Machine in good condition 
Phone 1248. 1-M)

— Wanted

WANI'KI) Fx|>erienced wait- 
le Apply at Savoy Cale. MJ

FOHKHiN U S JtlHS SO AM 
Alaska. Spain Kare Paul. HKK) s 
U S Ji ll to $1«,IHMI Trades, {)(-  
file, Kaitolle- Stallipi’d silt 
addle ed eiiv. brings reply Job 
Oppol tuiiities, Wa.seca, MU4i
Minn

WAN'rKl) Would you like to 
make two or three dollars an 
lioui ^elllng Watkins Pnaluits in 
Fa-tlaiid t ’l•uIltv’  Tlie J R Wat
kins {'..ii.pal.s has over 300 item; 
in tlieir line I have store in Abi
lene » )ie ie  you «an buy tIu se 
pnnJui ts and viill train you how
to 'ell Write. H M Hairingtoii. 
box 972, Abilene, Texas MO

krbt

w ere  tr* 
closed wi 

unison.
* luiMilfeBM aMm

iH k  Ziehr,

•« E'lMl; 4S Maim.- .Mu>i*i~inona Lan 
i 'Z h'Vi'" '.‘ ' ed Stro*b4i-.S* liMlIy iJrkOtloig J p  > 1
4 Mf MuRii or K ^
4 44̂ ITevl-» CetI SR
4 66 Ne»a  llr*aiian * vlaltiw  & lai Kalivii k-..a** ^  ® VlsmiX
6.26 I'ruaa.or Kab4n Oakland,
$ ritluiiiiUu
H JO h«-|iwn6 46 Htnl A 44MB
7 Ht rir (.Mtr K»

'a v e

♦ 4.'. 
|U HO 
lU I fa 
11 I'z

ii iRP Tu h*' Ani)4iui4» n :t«» Th«* UoiiD*Pi|,
»  oo Thf Hl( Ptayb* .
V IS t'ruwn T;,a«iar

To H* Amrizui.^  _
N-»>. Hk .rti. w. acting of 
UotH-t.iiM lurch was.

Im A  with 
M. ‘fowoa 

Mrs F. E. 
ing prayi

> 46
4 <iv 
4

— Notice
LAWN .MlJWKRS — Machine 
Shaipe-ned General repairs, both 
hand and ja.wer mowers. Hates 
reasonable, sharpened at your 
home We carry p.irt,s Ramsey 
brothers, 2211 Ave U. 103 ttc

N( iTIUK
at pi II e 
ee tt.. C 

2(MI

)o r me.-if vou can €*at 
\ou tan afford to pay 
. .1 lap. Ker Plant, pllolie 

141

SAVK YtiUH CAHDKN w.th a 
I'liaiii Link hence FUA financing 
avail.ihle K'pc infiprmation and 
fri t i timate plume 496. Fa.'lland

M4

■̂ tmtwnmin

MERCHANTS 
CREDIT 

ASSOCIATION

4% 4 l» > 4 «|i II 
Mittinpw Mw94#i .
KiU:l>*’ii I'lwcriA

l)«'k.>ii4>Bt -  .
4 Muitii i»r thr x^an k ed  nU
4 ti. i ’r -n -»p  taina w il
4 .New. 11-X.llln.,
& iR» KbIvIq ilOOl pBfee
6 28 CniMRilfr KaU ii nductsd B  
& Bmlvcnirx <
C ;iO Kvmlnc ^
C 4i» IntlURlrir or usntrs. H. Qte
; ... T p. m. A. pvotkMitl 1
7 30 Mlraiitf* A4k«M.
7 i.% Tu Be Ana»gh*e XUIg W l»
k «■» 1 Mmrrtetl iuAt v^nravfir
k kk t*Um VSiliHi .1

4M> 44>«tcn. Tkegtet M rt. JOIB
Ik tAi .Nrws., ."iM.riB k’.^ World C

IS Movl4»tlm*
II 18—V4M>o*ni A Htfi ut

Courlrff d 
SCHAEFIK R.4DH) 

“Your Pkik« 
1808 Ave. U. -  F

■3
riM  o's sm

r i N  SHOT

Now open fur tali 
w ill appreciate ;m in

NO JOn 'DM) SMIL- 
T<N» I..4IU

Bute and Nsttoaal 
AmnattoM

Ladle Hnffmyer
SECRETARY

•  RrsdUtor Hepsln
•  Tanks
•  Gutters
•  Boats
•  Ducts
•  A ir rondilWslBi 

anil repair* — I« *
prices — Murk |uc

LOST — hYoin home 7*i mih>s'r 
N. W of Cisco, 1 female lu-agle j 
hound If found please notify I ■
Hunt Dill, phone 104 J 4. M2 j îHHIiniMIIIIIIMmMmimiltllWIlWIHMIWtWIM

Telephons 141

lia r  grave*» Tii‘
585 Ave. D — D*,

e#sps4)sssss4

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFF.SSIONAL DIRÊ

WHERE TO HMD 0
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBI*E -  U N D  IT  QUICK IN THIS DIRK

Ambulance Service —

ThomaN Funeral Home
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Oxygen Equipped AmbiiUnres 
Phone 166 day and night

Wvlie Funeral Home
—AMBULANCE SERVICE—

Oxygen Equipped

Phone 1158 
482 WeM 5tta HtreH

Appliances —

Zenith Radios and TV, Maytag 

Appliance! and Relvinator 

Wa Sorrles What Wa Sell

Ciset) Maytag; Co.
Phone 888

CMropraeton —

Large home on two big lota on 
6th Street.

Beautiful brick home on three 
lota on Highway 80.

Best bargain in town on 8th St.

Saa ma for many more bargains
DUNN’S REAL ESTATE

JOHN DUNN  
la MB OT 8 n -f

Dr. C. E. Paul
Cbtropraetle A  x-ray 

Phone 888 788 Ava. |

Insurance —

Boyd Ingurance Afpnpy
GEORGE BOYD 

BATWOOD CABINR9B 
Gtoneral hwuranca 

Oafl 88

Electrical —

K E N D A F L
APPLIANTF, nF.AI.FR 

Authiirived Dealer 
USAIRCO

Air ronilltioning Equipment 
Krfrlreratlon Service 

Phone S.IS

Smallwood Flertrlc Co.
Residential ar rommerrial 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
No Job Too Large or Tan 

Bmall.
All Jobs Expertly Dorve 

1185 W. «lh Phone 1121

Fivliigstoii Elpclrir
Contracting and Repairs 

Qualllv Material — Workmanship 
AIrrondttionIng Service 

PHONE 414

Jonpp FJpptric
CONTRA rm NO  & REPAIRS 

NEON SERVICE
16th. — Phone l i n

^M uaxl CONTRACTING
House Wiring and Repalra 
Small Appliance Repairs

Ciaro Applianrr Co.
868 Ave. D — Phone 614

Mattresses —

ro t QUALITY 
renovating' on 
any kind of maV 

Phone 881. 
No job too largo 
or small.

Jon?* Mattri
7M Ava. A. ™

Co.

Plumbing —

NOTICE
We are now open 

and ready to serve 
ing needs.

Taylor Phimbin
1585 Are. E — ^

Goo
. . .  t

far «

Ear

M hhIpp  P 'm*"**
Cai

O f t r o  4 d d II*'
Quality Work a"< 

888 Ava. n.

Real Estate -

TomRSfiirk Rrt!|
National Insuranrel 

General Insurance i*̂ l 

Esrma, Ranches, Cttf' 

887 Reynolfa Bldf. -  '

Radio Service

Teonrtot
Radio and T. ▼.

Ifarrie* 

Tour Phllc® 

Planeetx tn

I

S t e a m  L a a n d d j

A eomplet* launBfT

Cinpo Sfpgm
Pick mp and 4elN«n'

181 W « l  8th -  I
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%,. SociETY^o Clubs
O ahd news of interest to women

ran Group Han
Meetinn Frithiv

Lg
‘ Prt The June meeting of the Lu- 

W~^an Women’s Missionary Leag- 
m Ic at Grace Lutheran Church was 
*•*«.' |d Friday evening at the home 

' ^  llrs. O. J. Weiser.
I  ̂ 1 ^ *  Carl ttruebcl, president,
lebt» - nrteeting to order with

(Ipture reading and prayer. A 
discussion was led on Mat- 

 ̂ 'tW 5 and routine business mat- 
.•* were transacted. The meet- 
I  closed with the Lord’s Prayer 
' unison.

’ attending were Mesdames
•nk Ziehr, W. J. Prange, Paul 

m  J eiser, Alex Zander, Max Witt, 
iiuiieWinona Lanham, Marie Fricke, 
'o**n» stroebel, Alvin Lenz, Fred 

ende, Ed Wendc, R. H. Dun- 
ng, Carl StroebLd, D. J. Weiser, 
4  a visitor. Miss Esther Prange 
Oakland, California.

mar

•**»

P U »l _ _____________________________

r M o y fp r ia w  W

M onthly Meet inn
'̂ *1''', The monthly Inspirational 
•rti, «i aetiiic of th e  Presbyterian 

lurch was held Tuesday at the 
w d l with the president, Mrs. 
M. Townsley, in charge.

Mrs. F. E. Harndl said the op- 
tug prayer. Mrs. Townsley 

(S' Kyanked all the members for 
Iping with Vacation Bible 

n-wC hool parade. Mrs. Harrell then 
nductad a progiam on "Christ 

.'le Hope of The World” with 
•» fintrs. H. Grady James giving the 

votioBal from Ephesians and 
x ing with the General Assem- 

*̂** y* prayer.
rh».ll, Mrs. John Kleiner explained 

*'#Wcu'ld Council of Churches by

using a blackboard for statistics 
as she told how’ the council 
works, closing with a prayer by 
Mrs. Thocco. Mrs. Harrell com
mented on the council after which 
Mrs. A. E. Jamison told of four 
of the Church principals express
ing their hope.

Mrs. Homer Slicker informed 
all of how the work will proceed, 
having different ones ask and 
answer questions. Mrs. W. F. 
Watson gave the Christian World 
View from the Presbyterian 
workbook, “ Action” with com
ments and illustrations. Mrs. 
Harrell closed the meeting with 
a talk from Hebrews 13:20.

Sixteen members attended the 
meeting.

Duneaii Family H m  
Reunion Here Snntlay

The children of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Duncan of Gorman 
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E F. Bender, 1210 E. 16th Street. 
Cisco, Sunday for their annual 
family reunion.

A covered dish luncheon was 
served at nisin to the twenty 
three attending. Those attending 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dun
can, Mr. and Mrs. Obie Duncan, 
Anita, Larry, Beth, and Ekm, all 
of Eastland: Mr. and Mrs. Otho 
Duncan, and Randy, of Winters; 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Duncan of 
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Duncan of Kerrville; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Meeks of Odessa; 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Bender of 
Ci.sco.

Mr. and Mrs. Truly Carter 
spent the weekend in Fort Worth 
visiting relatives.
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To the hundred.s of friend.s who 

came to our 0|ien llou.se to see our 

enlarged and re-decoraled Funeral 

Home, and for the many words of 

appreciation and encourajrpment. 

We are al-so very apjireciative of the 

beautiful flower arrangements.

Sincerely,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben E. Hamner 

owners of

THOMAS FU NERAL HOME
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Cone Are the Cootl Old DavH —

Igrandfather boasted that he bought bananas at 
a duten and his farm from the State with only one 

d«ed tat the chain of title. Today the chain nay contain 3  
Bds of transactions and as It lengthena defects mnltlply =  
■fairgr. The abstract la the only means yet devised |  

Wtalell aaay reveal these defects and place them in position 
ectlon. That’s why more and more people are de

an abstract when they buy real estate.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
(Abstracting since 1923) Texas

YOU’VE TRIED THE REST 

NOW TRY THE BEST

T h e  G o o d - Y e a r
ALL NYLON CORD -  SUPER CUSHION

T I R E
■ Greater Mileage 

Quieter Ride
Creater Skid Protertion 

Tires For
AUTO, TRUCK, TRACTOR

Premier Cfanoline and Motor OH 
All Major Motor Oils 
Greases of all Kinds

iV.  V. C A R D E N H I R E

Family Reunion Hehl 
In Hall Home Here

The children of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Logan Jackson of Mar
low, Oklahoma, met at the home 
of !Vlr. and Mrs W. H Hall over 
the weekend for a three day 
family reunion.

All of th e  children, eight 
(laughters and one son, were 
present for the reunion. Those 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L Sweeten, Mr. and Mrs. Oian 
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. W T. Scott 
and son, Danny, all of Marlow, 
Oklahoma; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Jackson and son, Don, of Fox, 
Oklahoma; Mr. and Mrs. M L 
Wade of San Antonio; Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Mahilovich of Wil- 
merdig, Pennsylvania; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Joe Blay and sons, 
Danny and Jimmy, of Big Lake.

Mrs. O. B. Blay of Riverside, 
California; Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Hall and children. Billy D., Kay. 
and David, of Dilley; Mrs. Jimmy 
Carlett of Duncan, Okla.; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Cage and son, 
Lee, of Blanco; Mrs. Joe Mallory 
and grand daughters of Reed and 
Brinkman, Okla.; Mr. and .Mrs. 
Lloyd Mallory and daughters, 
Evelyn and Charlott, of Delmita; 
and the hosts. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Hall of Cisco.

& Tru.st Cr<. to Walter Waldie, 
Jr., release of deed of tru.st. C. 
R Tyler to Roger IL Davis, oil 
and gas lease. J O. Vaughn to 
M. C.’ Walker. Jr., warranty deed. 
Veterans Land Board to Fred 
I.«on Wright, contract of sale 
Willie Alice Webb to The Pub
lic, prilof of heirship. Harry J. 
Walton. Jr, to First Federal ,S & L 
Assn., died of trust. E B. Webb 
to J B Weljb, power of attorney.

Henry C. Wendler to Henry 
Pullman, warranty deed. Walter 
Waldie, Jr., to Hall Walker, war
ranty deed. H J. Woolsey to H. 
A. Coppock, warranty deed. M. 
C. Walker, J r , to First Federal 
S & L Assn., deed of tru.st

Marriage Licenses
Noel V. Kim to Annlee Wol

ford.
George D. Stewart to Martha 

Ann Darlene McGough.
Dean A. Key to Vesta Jean Er

win.
Donald G. Parkes to Zela L. 

Fonville.
S. S. Faircolth to Mrs. Velma 

L. McKinney.

GETTING HERS—With Tower Bridge in the background in 
London, airline stewardess Annelise Harvey scooped a tankard 
of water from the Thames River for shipment to New York. A 
card signed by a Yeoman Warder of the Tower will attest to tha 
authenticity of the aqua. Along with water from the Nile, Ama
zon, Shannon, Tiber, Rhine and other rivers. It will be used In 
a ceremony emphasizing the international nature of New York'a 

Idlewild Airport

OES O fficer Honored  
At Hnf fet  fAinrheon

Mrs. T. E. Lisonbcc entertained 
with a buffet luncheon in her 
home Saturday honoring Mrs. 
Ella Shovel ling of Houston, Wor
thy Grand Matron of the Order 
of Eastern Star, Grand Chapter 
of Texas.

The house was decorated for 
the affair with arrangements of 
gold flowers and guests were 
seated at quartet tables. Follow
ing the luncheon, the officers at
tending left f o r  Sweetwater 
where they assisted in institut
ing a new chapter. While there 
the offic-ers were intertained with 
u luncheon and breakfast.

Those attending the luncheon 
were Mrs. Agnes Isse.son, Grand 
Organist, of Houston; Mrs. Kath
erine Bell, Member of Grand 
Chapter Arrangement Committee, 
and Mr.s. Ona Mae Stephens, Dis
trict Grand Matron, of Fort 
Worth; and Mrs. Hazel Turknett, 
Worthy Grand Matron of the 
C i s c o  Chapter, Mr*. Bernice 
Gorr, Mrs. Mcda Strawn, Mrs. 
W. E. Dean, Mrs. Mary Emma 
Brown, Miss Joyce Ann Redwine. 
and Miss Joan Lisenbee, all of 
Cisco.

crystal candelabra on either side. 
Miss Virginia Weiser poured the 
punch and Miss Bobbie Reynolds 
served the white cake squares 
decorated with yellow and orchid 
flowers. Mrs. 'T. E. Lisenbee and 
Mrs, E. D. Farley were in charge 
of the gift room.

Other members of the house 
party were Mrs. Jeanne Lee, Mi’s. 
Foye Flood, and Mrs. Janis Bi»- 
bee.

Hostesses for the affair were 
Mrs. Reynolds, Mrs, Stella Lisen
bee. Mrs. Ruby Pratt, Mrs. E D. 
Farley, Mrs. A. L. Wagley, Mrs. 
Dorothy Shirley, .Mrs. Dixie Croi- 
by, Mrs. Albert Hansen, and Miss 
Juan Johnson.

Approximately fifty guests at 
tended and several who were un
able to attend sent gifts.

Courthoul
Fr«m Page One

Houston, deed of trust.
J. A. Reynolds to B. O. Blair, 

warranty deed. S. L. Snider to 
J E. Cunnaily, oil and gas lease. 
E. W. Schoen to E. D. Spears, 
assignment of oil and gas lease. 
.Marion Schilling to E. D. Spears, 
assignment of oil and gas lease. 
Myron A. Smith to Sid Roberts, 
deed. C. F. Subbie to Walter 
Crider, assignment of oil and 
gas lease. L. D. Stewart to Jesse
L. Parker, warranty deed. W 
H. Tackett to Buffalo Oil Co., 
oil and gas lea.se, Grady Tice to 
First Federal S & L  A.ssn., deed 
of trust.

Texas Electric Service Co. v 
R. L. McCleskey, cc judgment. 
William K, Tippen to Virginia
M. Johnson, transfer. Texas Bunk

OES TO MEET
The Cisco Chapter of the Order 

of Eastern Star will meet this 
evening at eight o’cliR'k at the 
Masonic Hall for their regular 
meeting. All members have been 
urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs, S. L. Brown and 
daughter, Joy, of Carlsbad, N. M., 
are visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Truman Evans.

i\«f/fi Rue U afdey Is 
Honored At Shoiver

Miss Nada Rue Wagley, bride- 
elect of Billy Thogmartm, was 
honored at a miscellaneous bridal 
shovfer held Monday evening at 
the home of Mrs. C. E. Reynolds.

The hi>use was decorated for 
the occasion in the honoree's 
chosen colors of orchid and yel
low. The guests were met at the 

door by Mrs. J. B. Pratt, and pre
sented to the honoree and her mo
ther, Mrs. Virgil Wagley. Mrs. 
Lonnie Crosby presided at the 
guest book.

The refreshment table was laid 
with white net over yellow and 
held a centerpiece of orchid glad
ioli flanked by yellow candles in

Ronald Farley, who is working 
for Humble Oil and Refining 
Company near Midland, spent 
the weekend in Cisco with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Far
ley. Ronald plans to enroll at 
Texas University in September.

Mike Joyner is visiting in 
Crane with his sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. John C. 
Nelms and Connie.

Mrs. A. L. Taylor of Brecken- 
ridge and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Darr of Cisco are in Houston this 
week attending a four day session 
of the State Convention of the 
Knights of Pythias Order. They 
were sent as representatives of 
their respective temples an d  
lodge orders.
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Closing Out
S l i e a f f e r  
Pens And 

E n s e m b l e s

2 0 %  D I S C O U N T

off old price. Prices on Slieaffer Pens and 
EiiHeinIdes have advanced Init we are selling 
them at the old price less 2 0 'r . A gooil op
portunity to hiiy a famous brand product at 
near wholesale price.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING CO.
709 AVE. E PHONE S

Probate
Virginia Lue Town.send, minor, 

application fur guardian.ihip.
Suits Filed

The following suit- were filed , 
for r<ford in the 9Lst Di.'<ti ict | 
Court last week: |

James Bralley v. Con.solidated | 
Underwriters, compensation.

Orders and Judgmt nt.s |
The following orders and judg 

inents were rendi-red from tin 
91st District Court last week:

Hazel Sharp v. Charle- B 
Sharp, order appointing attorney 
ad litem.

Hazel Sharp v. Charles B 
Sharp, judgment.

Lucy P. Neubauer v. Texas i  
Pacific Ry. Co. — S B Mize, Sr., 
guardian, et al v. Texas & Pa
cific Ry. Co., order ovc’iruling 
motion to con;;olidate.

Juanell Baker v. Aaron C, 
Baker, judgment.

Audrey June Robinson v. Rich
ard A Robinson, judgment.

Consumers Acceptance Co. of 
Texas v. Wade .Ma.ssengale, judg 
ment.

KNOW HOW TO 
WIN FRIENDS 

AND KEEP THEM?

a’
u'ltA

Philpot^ Florist
lo o  m L  J**ClSCC|,TCIAS

The name, Smith or Koulas, O'Brien or lopez, 
McTovish or Bernstein —  each is o great name 
—  if the person blessed with it makes it so!

It is our responsibility to preserve that good 
name in the years to come.

c m *
Phone 11.">5

this OHC antenna
improves today's  

reception..
and will receive 

tom orrow 's
new VHF channels

CBHIfEL MASTEB'S

f u t u
The antenno designed for todoy and tomorrow

m  •/• e
Extra P f  fofoieace ^  Extra Sliapiteify —> 

Extra Eceoeoiy stogie hHtolkrflaa, oa

Extra Versatility aafeaaa switclihn .

Nowl leipreve your preieia recepitoH amd be ssodf to mi 
nee VHF chonneb of the iuSure. V _

No longer must you be iilote because preseiO 
be changing channels, or becouse new sSoOons 
on the air. The Fwturcenic gives you comptele coueroge « i  
TODArS chonneb -  and TOMORROW'S too. A «d  M y w  
Eve hi an orea where two or ntore chonneb enn bn 
•nfoy tiieni o f  perfectly — with the Futuroniic.

There's a FuturaoMC ssodei 'ssode to order* (eT.M l 
le e  your daoler or installation non.

Areas in
chongme channels. 

y i H w  P vtvroa k n4§ mff p «f< o ri Ike tssŝ msmm fcm 
mom — swg oe Ike preseel ckoeeel. Aed wkee 

Ike ckoege is aMcle, ikis seperiof recef>tioe wtM 
eeeliem ee Ike eew ckoweel wtikeel seterfepSse«i. 
Doe> be ceesW uellkoel  receptioe. All oelennai 
eoeeet be ckonged overetgkl. Be prepored by 

ihuetaGteg Sue Fetwraeuc N O W .

Aemot im wKscb oow VHF etetiom 
boiog oddecL

be dueveaeds e l tswgie ekeeeel eeSeewet
bi eee wMI be e«ob<e lo receive tkese N E W  ckom-^ 

Stae ChpfMiel Mofter Feturonsk irtstoHed 
jroer present pktwre. end le 

e e .lb e  M e r e ckoeeeb  W  ee

TENNYSON
RADIO AND T. V. SALES AND SERVICE

609 AVE. D.
PionrcTs In T , V,

PHONE 511
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Mrn. Bobbie Mashburn a n d  

sons. Vicky and SeoUic, spent last 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Parks, Sr. Bobbie 
Mashburn and his father. Bob 
Mashburn, went on to Wichita 
Kalis to be with their briither 
and uncle who underwent sur-

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Rendall and 
Judy, and Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. 
Latch visited Mr. and Mrs. E. C 
Lloyd and Mrs. M L. Lloyd in 
Waco Sunday. Mrs. M. L. Loyd, 
who has bc-en ill, is slowly im
proving.

■ liL 'Jil:U >H I! l
l “ J CISCO — Uk|Tl«N* M«MW4I Ĵ\_r

T I  ES. — 30c a Carload

CLEOPATRA
—plus—

'I'hr riim* Slt)o;:r?»

I'oyw anil Sii|»|ilir<* for I’arakfcU anil | 
olliiT ItiriU.

Frt-il for Haliliilo anil otiirr aniniaU. 
S|M‘rial IVcil for (ranit* HiriU.

= : T IK S IIA Y  — WUnXESDAY

Mr. and .Mrs E. U Nelms have 
returned from a visit in Crane 
and Andrews with relatives. They 
v ere aecomiiamed home by their 
lon.s. Buddy and Claylun, who 
have been visiting there.

RED TERROR BEHINO THE 
ENEMY LINES IN KOREA!

.Mrs. Claud Yeager and son of 
El Pa.so and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Hurkman of Lueders are visit
ing their parents. Mr. and Mr.s 
W. A. Burkinan.
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LAST TIMES TONKiHT

THORNTON FEED MILL

You've never 
seen onything like it!

lOMirllEMl S l f t o  kTr̂ lbllll

l.dM) AVK. I). PHONE -jr,fi =

Rember — Tuesday only is family 
night with one paid adult admis- 
Hinn the whole family can go.

F o r

Monuments
o f  D id t in r t io n

C A L L

M r * .  E d  A y r o c k
0 « r  year* of expertenea 

■blea na to r lv a  yoa p ro n p l  
and conrteona aervlc*.

S«c display at 204 Ave. E. or 
call 183 for appointment

SP lK E JO N E Sku A
sa errv suctrana Wi(?f

meor HMtntwKN o w u
*MU KKiNS TOMNOWII

SHARR-FRERZING
Menlial Ikal (.mmU 
■r home freei^r W

THIS FREE SAMPLE  
WILL PROVE

A S B E S T O U H E
WILL SAVE YOUR ROOF I 
WILL SAVE YOU TROUBUI 
W il l  SAVE YOU MONEY I i

Il M eMenlial lhal fnttjt fw^tWO 
lorkee ar home frm »f b. tun 
■I •■b-irro leniprraiiirti. I, 
friaeralMMi e^uipmrni rtpatliĝ  
knar a**n<(lie* of footb.

ted 01 
• n it  
tttgr •

AN fn n e n  food, ■knald 
•lanl taro  •emperaiurr. TVacDBn 
mr offer ia ihe rkrapaM 
ibe world . . .  a frotm 
the root of a daily oeatpay*

ZERO STORAGE

*K D1

A k>aw • 'wa*  ̂ •* *•*
S*svi»k#d w .ic a  Iw  avw »w#afy-Stra

V#M ««A bcv# . a .
w a n . . . . ana bail a< aU yaa a c W lf  
M .a  yaw aid loal. «<ik ASSISTOUNl. 
Ia .y  la aaaly . . .  "a taaoal aklH a*
$̂ •<••1 wffdffd A wfifts*

• GUARANTEE ••tufM »M***»« 
too* M O TIC n O N  la. t i n  T IA IS  la. 
ipamba. •  Yaw aca.'o*«'ia wiib O a baa* 
wbaa yaw w m  A M IS TO lIN t -  la. Hal 
a. Paa*af taoa»t . , , la. IIO N . S T IIl, 
m t ,  coweosmON. a. o i a v i i  lo o il

d i s c o  L o €• k €* r I* la- ^
vers

Phone 200 -----
1 TM 
Wt

THOMAS FIN E R A L II0«

YOUR
Fill

SAMPII
It Aaody 
for too

At

24 Hour Ambulance Service It* I
I —  I

Ox.ygen Equipped AmbuUnert a gu

The Kolhiwing Licensed Lireetori To Stm

W. fadrrtit 
Fiiiiilifr A Siipplv

308 E. 20th — Phone 1027

H i'i i  K . I l a m n e r  — !Mrw. H«-n K. p|| 

A .  VL. S n i d e r - W .  I I .  I jirhiir » •  «  

F .  M .  \L i l i i i l e  d  N

PHONE 166 — cisto — b i 
W r ^  «
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Don’t let Summer 
rob you of the jjfS 

enjoyment o f  your fjrj

4fC

tnleitaining is 
lots more tun 'Nilh 
PARAMOUNI

TH EO W ir AW 
COOLERS THAT GIVE 

‘TWICE AS MUCH 

COOL AW'

hj

" 1

i f f ’

r Install a Paramount Air Cooler 

now and make your home 

a cool, hospitable place where 

you and >-our family will 

enjoy entertaining friends and 

neighbors . . .  you’ll enjoy the 

round-the-clock comforts of a 

home cooled by washed air.

"Finger-Tip" 
Cooling and the f|^ 

Selector VN’indow jlS  
both exclusive

.. l:--' * d
features — permit

Come ill today!
Me xoill hr glad to make a free 
survey of your cooling needs.

of the cool waslî  M 
from full cap ac ity  ‘ I 

gentle breeze 
cooling . . .  you can ̂ 

just the amount; 
air you lihe-

COOL ONE ROOW^
A  V/HOiif

V/̂ tTbois Utilities
Company


